The Ride…The Food…The
Prizes…The stupidly hard
route…The glorious euphoric
pain…The rocks, the dirt,
the mud…
Saturday
February 12
2022
Register:
ROCKCOBBLER.COM

Gravel ride? Sorta…
The world famous Rock Cobbler is a stupidly hard ride bordering on a race. It was
conceived by drunken madmen…on a ride…then on barstools…late in the night.
The Pebbler is less stupidly hard but still a true challenge. As always we are
passionate and driven to showcase dirt trails, roads and things that are neither.
Shenanigans abound. We promise a unique, challenging route of lots o’ dirt and
everything from MTB level stuff to easy gravel fun….In a very Bakersﬁeld way. As
is tradition, the ﬁnal routes, other details, updates, rules and news will be
shared with registered riders the week before the event.
ROUTES
• The Cobbler will be roughly about and around 80ish miles 5500—6500
ft of elevation gain and the Pebbler half of that, roughly. Having fun is a
must. You might meet Tacoman, cross a river, suck your thumb, cuss at
us but you WILL hike with your bike and pedal a lot with a lot of steep
short climbs. We promise an adventure!
GEAR
• Both routes are designed to be a challenge on a gravel/cross bike,
ideally ﬁtted with some FINE IRC tires. Choose your width and tread
carefully, we throw it all at ya. Mountain bikes OK! Road bikes, bad
idea!

When you finish
(if you finish)
you will know why
it’s called
ROCK COBBLER!

Questions?

Sam Ames, chief excitement ofﬁcer
& ring master of the shit show
SAM@SAMBARN.COM

WHAT YOU GET/ENTRY FEE
• A nutty, hard, fun route, amazing event support and SAG stops with
FLUID hydration and other awesome food, Twinkie's, beer, great food
(breakfast and lunch), rafﬂe prizes, swag, shenanigans, music and THE
SPECIAL GIFT for all riders. Entry fee is $160, total rider count limited
to 500. Sorry, no refunds.
BASIC RULES
• There are no categories but we do award the ﬁrst male and female
ﬁnisher of each ride with an extra special gift.
• This is NOT a race, it is a damn challenging ride (but ride as fast as you
wish!).
• The Cobbler is hard. You must make it to the ﬁnal SAG stop by 4:30pm
or reserve the right to haul you in.
VENUE/TIMES
• Kern County Museum 3801 Chester Ave, Bakersﬁeld, CA 93301
• Friday Feb 11th packet pickup, 5-9pm (at the venue)
• Saturday Feb 12th, breakfast 6-8am, roll out ﬁrst wave 8:00am SHARP
• 4 Wave starts, 5 min apart…you will be given your wave at reg OR in
advance

NOTE:

Best suggested practices for personal health as outlined by our county is of great importance to us.
Masks and proof of Covid vaccination are NOT required, please do what is most comfortable for you
regarding masking. We should be 100% outdoors. If you are feeling ill or have any Covid symptoms
please do not attend.
Thank you! Cobbler Crew

THANK YOU TO OUR TITLE SPONSOR, BIANCHI USA!

THANK YOU TO OUR GENEROUS SUPPORTING PARTNERS

Action Sports is
Bakersﬁeld’s premiere bike
shop! Visit them!

Components, gear and
industry leading
products!

Fantastic energy bars,
chews and more!

Great coffee, GREAT
cause! Serving former
foster youth!

Quality tires for gravel, CX
and more!

Signs, banners, decals,
wraps done right!

The BEST hydration and
recovery products
around!

Amazing hand crafted
beers and more! 3
locations in Bako!

Custom cycling clothing,
handmade in Italy!
Commercial and
industrial AG packaging,
boxes and more!
Graphics and art design
done right!
The ultimate massage tool!

The BEST energy gels
for Cobblin!

